Welcome: Charisse Hilton, Principal
Chair: Heather Isbell
Members:
SCC Business:

Welcome: Heather Isbell, chair
Approval of Minutes: Heather Isbell
Approval of Agenda: Heather Isbell

Appointment of new members: we can still add 3 parents to the SCC by appointment

We still need to update our Rules and By-laws, Rules of Order and Participation

Sub Committees:
   Land Trust/CSIP: submitted on time, thank you
   Cell Tower: Helping Family in crisis- thank you’s from the LeVana Family
   SCC account:  
   Teacher of the Year: Anna Alger

Data Report

   Principal’s Report
      Staffing Updates: only have 3 leaving so far
      School Safety Discussion- School Safety is the Board’s #1 Priority
      Review POM schedule: teacher and student talent shows,

   October 17- Sean Covey
   November 28- Evelyn Everton
   December 12- Holiday Concert
   January 30- Netzmart Presentation
   February 27- Britton Johnson
   March 27- Teacher Talent Show
   April 24- Student Talent Show
   May 22 – Todd Sylvester

   Digital Citizenship-

   Parent Day- PTSA will choose

   Counselor’s Report - thank you for counselor week

   Faculty Report - 

School Climate:
PTSA Input – need volunteers for next year, we will send out in skyalert

   SCC Teacher Recognition- Russ Fullmer, Daren Wagner-March

Communication: Stakeholder Feedback